ASSOCIATE VETERINARIAN
Practice, live and play where others can only escape on vacations. The beauty of the La
Crosse,WI area awaits you at Van Loon Animal Hospital. Dr. Mark Hein, Charter class UWMadison-87 founded this clinic in 1996; since then the practice has seen dramatic growth. Our
association with our satellite clinic in nearby Onalaska, WI continues to drive new referrals to
the practice weekly. Position open is 100% Small animal.
About Our Practice
Van Loon Animal Hospital /Wisconsin Veterinary Orthopedics is a 22 acre ranch. Our exam
rooms are 300 square feet equipped with DBL hydraulic tables. After hour and weekend
emergencies are rare! Toys include C02 Laser, Pulse Therapy Laser, New Idexx Laboratory with
new Idexx cornerstone software, 2 hydraulic lifts, Surgivet Vital Monitor with end Tidal
C02/Pulse ox/EKG, blood press, digital Vet-Ray x-ray, Digital Dental X rays, dental base with root
canal equipment, as well as ultrasound with telemedicine capability in association with Oncura
Partners.com.
1 Year experience preferred but will consider new graduates. Outgoing personality with a sense
of humor will help.
Salary/Compensation package with 20% pro-sal production incentive, previous employees have
earned an equivalency of $125,000.00/Year. The employee compensation package would be
negotiated based on candidate’s desires and capability; 20% pro-sal formula applies to all
production.
Full or part time position with flexible schedule and/or shared positions available. Benefits
package negotiable, Health insurance, CE, vacation inclusive in employment package at
employee request.
Enjoy your days off on the nearby Mississippi river or canoe the creeks in the adjacent wildlife
refuge which the clinic was named after.
Mentorship is gladly provided until candidate feels comfortable with all aspects of the practice.
Tour our facility at Vanloonanimalhospital.com
Tour our orthopedic division at WisconsinVeterinaryOrthopedics.com
Direct inquiries for interviews
text to 608-792-8184 or email kneesurgery99@gmail.com
Mark Hein, DVM
Van Loon Animal Hospital, SC; President Wisconsin Veterinary Orthopedics,
Director Petco Wellness Clinics, Onalaska; Founder

